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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>In Memory of Will H. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Chair: Andrew Owsiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>James Morrow and Kevin Cope</td>
<td><em>Negotiating the ICC</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Charles Boehmer, Rebecca Reid, and Renato Corbetta</td>
<td><em>Networks of Hard International Law Based Organizations and Human Rights</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Chair: Zeev Maoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Scott Tyson and Livio Di Lonardo</td>
<td><em>The Art of Coercive Diplomacy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Annie Wu, Raymond Dacey, Robert Heckendorn, Ramya Pradhan, Lisa Carlson</td>
<td><em>Evolution of Preference Orderings for the Deterrence Game</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chair: Lisa Hultman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Douglas Lemke</td>
<td><em>The Emergence and Survival of De Facto States</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Therese Anders</td>
<td><em>Territorial Control in Civil Wars: Theory and Measurement Using Machine Learning</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Break 11:00 — 11:30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Friday, November 3  11:30 AM

### Room A

**Chair:** Erica Chenoweth  

**11:30**  
**Desirée Nilsson and Isak Svensson**  
*Is there an End to Islamist Conflicts? Islamist Claims and Recurrence of Armed Conflicts, 1975-2015*

**12:00**  
**Michael Greig**  
*Accommodating Rebels: The Impact of Government Reputation, Concession-making, and the Occurrence of Future Challenges*

**12:30**  
**Sarah Peters**  
*How does the Type of Peace Accord Provision Affect Civil War Recurrence?*

### Room B

**Chair:** Jacqueline DeMeritt  

**11:30**  
**Krista Wiegand, Paul Hensel, Sara Mitchell, Andrew Owsiak**  
*Issue Linkage of Territorial and Identity Claims*

**12:00**  
**Songying Fang, Xiaojun Li, Atsushi Tago, Daina Chiba**  
*Territorial Indivisibility and Domestic Preferences for Dispute Resolution: Evidence from Japan*

**12:30**  
**Bella Wang**  
*The Strategy of Faits Accomplis in Territorial Disputes*

### Room C

**Chair:** Dennis Foster  

**11:30**  
**Max Margulies**  
*The Politics of Military Reform: Explaining Changes in Military Recruitment*

**12:00**  
**Kyleanne Hunter and Rebecca Best**  
*GI Jane to Madam Secretary: Explaining the Role of Women in the Military in Promoting Women in Public Office*

**12:30**  
**Caroline Brandt**  
*Peace Deals as Counterinsurgency: Explaining Variation in Military Power-Sharing*

### Lunch 1:00 — 2:30
Room A

2:30  Page Fortna  
_Resort to Terror: State Dependence on Tourism and Rebels’ Use of Terrorism in Civil War_

3:00  Brian Lai  
_Diffusion of Anti-Terrorist Laws: Transnational Groups, Institutions, and Allies_

3:30  Carly Wayne  
_The Strategic Psychology of Terrorism: The Micro-Foundations of State Counter-Terror Policies_

4:00  Nazli Avdan and Gary Uzonyi  
_Unholy Ties: Government Atrocities and Terrorism by Militias_

Room B

2:30  Brandon J. Kinne  
_Making Sense of the IGO-Conflict Relationship: A Multilevel Network Model of IGO Membership and Militarized Disputes_

3:00  Yeon Kyung (Grace) Park  
_To Back Down or Not: Exploring the Impact of Audience Costs_

3:30  Jared Oestman and T. Clifton Morgan  
_Drive it Like You Stole It: Military Aid, Arms Purchases, and Conflict Behavior_

4:00  Julianne Phillips  
_Threat, Abandonment, and Autonomy: The Strategic Incentives for Nuclear Proliferation_

Break 4:30 — 5:00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s) and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:30  | Aila Matanock and Natalia Garbiras-Diaz  
*Considering Concessions: A Survey Experiment on the Colombian Peace Process* |
| 3:00  | T. David Mason, Amalia Pulido, Jesse Hamner  
*Caught in the Crossfire: Land Reform, Death Squad Violence, and Elections in El Salvador* |
| 3:30  | Henry Thomson and Elisabeth Rosvold  
*Elections, Regime Instability and Urban Unrest, 1960-2014* |
| 4:00  | Marjorie Breslawski  
*The International Correlates of Contentious Elections* |

**Break 4:30 — 5:00**
### Room A

**Chair:** Eric Gartzke  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Catherine Langlois and Jean-Pierre Langlois</td>
<td>War Can Be in the Signaling Effect: War and Bargaining with Bilateral Uncertainty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Eric Min</td>
<td>Endogenizing the Costs of Conflict: A Text-Based Application to the Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Yonatan Lupu and Scott Wolford</td>
<td>Signaling Weakness, Using Force: International Negotiations and the Repression-Dissent Nexus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room B

**Chair:** Patricia Sullivan  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>SeungJoon Paik</td>
<td>Territorial Loss and the Treatment of Prisoners of War: Evidence from the Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Christopher Macaulay</td>
<td>Conflict Management and Ethnicity in Territorial Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>David Carter</td>
<td>Great Power Intervention and the Activation of Latent Territorial Claims</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room C

**Chair:** Birol Yesilada  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Jessica Di Salvatore</td>
<td>Radio for Peace: UN Broadcasting and Violence Against Civilians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Corinne Bara</td>
<td>The Impact of Peace Operations on Collective Violence in the Postwar Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Susanna P. Campbell and Michael G. Findley</td>
<td>Understanding the Local Effect of UN Peace Operations: A Quasi-Experimental Spatial Impact Evaluation in Burundi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Room A

**Chair:** Scott Bennett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Panelists</th>
<th>Title/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Bruce Bueno de Mesquita</td>
<td>Leader Health and Political Instability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Shelby Lynn Tomlinson and K. Chad Clay</td>
<td>Shamed and Exiled? INGOs, Human Rights Shaming and Leader Survival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Mitchell Radtke</td>
<td>Friends in High Places: Ministerial Cronyism as a Coup-proofing Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Jeff Carter</td>
<td>Let Fly the Hawks of War: Interdependent Leader Turnover and Interstate Conflict</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room B

**Chair:** Emily Ritter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Panelists</th>
<th>Title/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Idean Salehyan and Cullen Hendrix</td>
<td>When Does the Leviathan Work? State Responses to Civil Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Michael Reese, Keven Ruby, Vincent Bauer</td>
<td>Drone Strikes and Insurgent Retaliation: Evidence from Pakistan, 2008-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Brian J. Phillips</td>
<td>Rebel Responses to Indiscriminate and Selective Repression: Evidence from Argentina in the 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>David Siegel, Will H. Moore, Margaret Foster, Katie Webster, Elizabeth Carlson, So Jin Lee, Marco Morucci</td>
<td>State Interventions and the Growth or Suppression of Anti-State Actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker(s)</td>
<td>Title/Abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Matthew Fuhrmann and Steven Schaaf</td>
<td>Assessing the Predictive Power of Statistical Models of International Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Karen Albert</td>
<td>Dying for Peace: The Consequences of Measuring Peace by Low Battle Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Michael Joseph and Eric Dunford</td>
<td>Using Diplomatic Events to Measure State Intentions and Foreign Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Michael Colaresi and Lora DiBlasi</td>
<td>SPII: A New Dataset Measuring National Security Oversight in Democracies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Break 10:30—11:00**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Lucia Bird</td>
<td>Diaspora Support in Interstate Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Marisella Rodriguez</td>
<td>Turning Neighbors into Enemies: Mobilizing Efforts for Strategic Sexual Violence during Ethnic Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Efe Tokdemir</td>
<td>Effects of Transnational Identity and Domestic Conflict on Attitudes towards Foreign Actors: An Experimental Evidence from Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Jonathan Hall, Eric Skoog, Dogukan Cansin Karakus</td>
<td>Intersectionality, Altruism, and War</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Room B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Samuel Plapinger</td>
<td>Insurgent Effectiveness in Civil Wars: The Fedayeen in Jordan (1968-71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Adam Scharpf</td>
<td>Dirty Skills: Guerrilla Wars and Military Training at the School of the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Megan Thomas</td>
<td>Affiliation among Political Violence Groups: A Costly Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Jonathan Caverley</td>
<td>Exporting Victory? Arms Transfers and Allies’ Civil War Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Speaker(s)</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Jasper Kaplan</td>
<td><em>Climate Shocks, Trade Dependence, and Unrest: Relationships between Climate Change and State Instability in a Network Context</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Mai Hassan and Thomas O’Mealia</td>
<td><em>Political Institutions and Political Violence: Cattle Raiding in Kenya’s Pastoralist Communities</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Yanfang Tian</td>
<td><em>Middle Class and Social Conflicts in China</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Christopher Butler and Scott Gates</td>
<td><em>Communal Violence and Property Rights</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch 1:00 — 2:30**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title/Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Benjamin Fordham and Katja Kleinberg</td>
<td><em>The Malady of Democratic States: Revisiting Isolationism</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Robert Schub and Tyler Jost</td>
<td><em>Proximity to War Costs and Attitudes toward the Use of Force</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Tyson Chatagnier and Jonathan Klingler</td>
<td><em>Military Combat and Attitudes Toward the Use of Force</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Sam R. Bell, Olga Chyzh, Carla Martinez Machain, Mark David Nieman</td>
<td><em>Playing the Field: How Minor Powers Choose Among Major Power Benefactors</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Room B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Gabriella Lloyd</td>
<td><em>Mandating (In)Security? How UN Missions Endanger the Civilians They Intend to Protect</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Dana Higgins</td>
<td><em>Say When: Simultaneous Third Party Interventions in Conflict</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Laura Huber</td>
<td><em>Buying Women’s Rights: The Role of International Actors and Conflict in Gender Reform</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Johannes Karreth, Madhav Joshi, Jason Quinn, Jaroslav Tir</td>
<td><em>Third Parties and Political Contestation in Domestic Armed Conflicts</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Room C

Chair: Brian Pollins

2:30  Casey Crisman-Cox  
      *Civil Wars of Attrition: Bargaining and Reputation*

3:00  Jessica Sun  
      *Unfixed at the Root: The Strategic Manipulation of Insurgent Recruitment*

3:30  Jacek Kugler  
      *Power Transition Perspective: The Long View*

4:00  TBD
Saturday, November 4 4:45-6:15 PM

Poster Session

Andrew J. Enterline
*Our Man in Havana? Foreign-influenced Leadership Changes & Interstate Relations*

Angela D. Nichols and Michael Widmeier
*Women’s Participation in Rebel Groups and Post-Conflict Justice Onset*

Benjamin T. Jones
*Preventing Intervention? The Effect of Public Diplomacy Campaigns During Civil Wars*

Gina Miller
*Domestic Institutions, Backfire, and Repression of Nonviolent Dissent*

Jessica Maves Braithwaite, Niheer Dasandi, Huan Zhang
*Dynamics of Repression in Developmental States*

Jonathan Markowitz
*In the Interest of Power: Exploring Patterns of Geopolitical Competition*

Michael Koch and Alex Pacek
*Happiness is a Warm Nuke? Nuclear Weapons, Defense Spending, Nationalism and Life Satisfaction*

Roseanne McManus
*Testing the Madman Theory: Do Leaders Perceived as Mentally Unstable Do Better in Conflict Bargaining?*

Sara Polo and Julian Wucherpfennig
*Refugees and the Spread of Terrorism: New Data and Analyses*

Alexandra E. Infanzon and Erik C. Beuck
*Integration, Conflictual Strategies, and Technological Advancement: A Risky Trade-Off in Sovereignty Politics*

Anna Meier
*Bargaining as a Process of Legitimation: A Theory of State & Terrorist Negotiations*
Hiroto Sawada  
A Model of Frozen Conflict: A Game-theoretic Approach

Jeremy Berkowitz  
Shirking in Terror: Agency Loss and Control Mechanisms in State Sponsorship of Terrorism

Juan Gannon  
Signaling and Leading Indicators of Conflict

Kaitlyn M. Webster  
Unifying Civil War Onset and Escalation: A Strategic Approach

Margaret Foster  
Survival or Self: The Dilemma of Rebel-Community Integration

Melissa Martinez  
Military and Police Visibility after Naming and Shaming Violent Non-State Organizations

Paul Bezerra, Erik Gartzke, Alex Braithwaite  
How Location Conditions Where States Fight

Sojeong Lee  
Resource Dependence, Energy Price, and Interstate Conflict

Steven McDowell  
Dynamics of Settlement Failure in Interstate Territorial and Maritime Disputes

Tiffany S. Chu  
The Influence of Refugee Repatriation on the Post-Conflict Environment

William Wagstaff  
An Alternative Peacekeeping Security Dividend: Minimizing Conflict Recurrence through Gains in State Power

Alexander Antony  
Network Structures and the Rise of Zones of Peace

Leah Windsor  
Ethnocentrism and Bias in Discourse Analysis for Political Phenomena

Christina Sciabarra  
What Kind of Peace? Civil Conflict Termination, Peacebuilding Strategies, and the Post-Civil Conflict Environment
Saturday, November 4

Business Meeting

Glenn Palmer
Executive Director

Presidential Address

Patrick James
University of Southern California

Reception
— Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Can Peacekeepers Stop the Killing?  
United Nations Peacekeeping and Civil War

**Organizers**

Megan Shannon  
Lisa Hultman

**Participants**

Paul Diehl  
Jacob Kathman  
Jessica DiSalvatore  
Sabrina Karim  
Timothy Passmore  
Govinda Clayton  
Han Dorussen
— Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Designing Security Institutions in Developing Countries

**Organizers**

Aila Matanock
Michaela Mattes

**Participants**

Leonardo Arriola
Meredith Blank
Alex Braithwaite
Risa Brooks
Erica DeBriun
Michael Flynn
Kristen Harkness
Kara Kingma Neu
Max Margulies
Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Foreign Policy Insights: Text-as-Data Methods

**Organizers**
Leah Windsor

**Participants**
Michael Colaresi
Kevin Greene
Baekkwan Park
Roseanne McManus
Susan Allen
Baris Kesgin
Emilia Powell
Bryce Dietrich
Ruoxi Du
Elena Labzina
Clay Webb
Joakim Kreutz
Mihai Croicu
— Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Formal Models of Internal Violence

Organizers
Emily Ritter

Participants
Sarah Hummel
Danielle Jung
Jenn Larson
Monika Nalepa
Shawn Ramirez
Jacqueline Sievert
David Carter
Stephen Chaudoin
Scott Gates
James Hollyer
Scott Tyson
Yuri Zhukov
Kris Ramsay
Bahar Leventoglu
Milan Svolik
— Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Good, the Bad, and the Ugly:
Data on Mediation in Civil Wars

Organizers

Elizabeth Menninga
Krista Wiegand

Participants

Lindsay Reid
Eric Keels
Kyle Beardsley
Patrick Regan
Faten Ghosn
Karl Derouen
Desiree Nilsson
Laurie Nathan
Magnus Lundgren
Jonathan Wilkenfeld
Bernd Beber
Using a Game Theory Software for Teaching and Peace Science Research

Organizers

Catherine Langlois
Jean-Pierre Langlois

Participants

Jori Breslawski
Andrew Enterline
Tiberiu Dragu
Ruoxi Du
Songying Fang
Kelly Kadera
Henry Pascoe
Julie Phillips
Kristopher Ramsay
William Reed
Anne Sartori
Scott Wolford
George Yin
Peace Science Society Workshops
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

War and the Internet: New Research on Cyber and Communication Technologies

Organizers
Anita Gohdes
Nadiya Kostyuk

Participants
Eric Gartzke
Jon Lindsay
Jaclyn Kerr
Molly Roberts
Pablo Barberá
Nils Weidmann
Yuri Zhukov
Thomas Zeitzoff
Yonatan Lupu
Tiberiu Dragu
Zachary Steinert-Threlkeld
Danielle Gilbert
Philipp Lutscher
What do we (want to) know about networks of resistance?

Organizers
Jessica Braithwaite
Charles Butcher

Participants
Bridget Coggins
David Cunningham
Cassy Dorff
Kristian Skrede Gleditsch
Reyko Huang
Janet Lewis
Nils Metternich
Pauline Moore
Jonathan Pinckney
Babak Rezaee
Isak Svensson
Ches Thurber
Sirianne Dahlum
— Peace Science Society Workshops —
Thursday, November 2
*Invitation only*

Women, Conflict, and Data

Organizers

Rebecca Best
Kyleanne Hunter

Participants

Reed Wood
Jaroslav Tir
Doug Gibler
Marie Berry
Kate Hendricks-Thomas
Sabrina Karim
Jessica TriskoDarden
Jeannette Haynie
Robert Nagel
Jakana Thomas
Kelly Kadera
Cullen Hendrix
Jessica Braithwaite
Anita Gohdes
Lindsay Reid
Denise Walsh
Jill Russell